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Eiiabluhed 1864 W. P. K1SER, Mgr.

HENRY WAGENER
BREWING
COMPANY

! Lager Beer and Porter
j Special attention given to bottled beer for

J family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

I

I

jj OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
jj PHONE 218

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot
j

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real

.
Estate

j If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

I See

IXlCiltCT, w. ht South

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
U. S. DEPOSITARY

Fbank Knox, Pros. James A. Murray, Vlco-Pre- s.

W. F. Eauls, Cashier B. A.OuiiBBRTSOif, AsstOashloi

Capital Paid In $300,000

Banking in all Its bronchos transacted. .Exchango
drawn on the principal cities in Europe.

Interest paid on Tlmo Deposits.

I DRUNKENNESS CURED
A positive and permanent euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent House, Dwlght In
Gorrospondenco Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICif

PK JE48 J. O. LYNOH, Manager
Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipler, Com-

mercial Photographer, 151 South Main Street.

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I H.fl
ATTORNEYS AT LAW flfl

Booms SOS, 203, 804, 205 and 200 Now Herald Building H ' '

Salt lake oity, utah 1B-- v

Bell Phone 1850 IBJ'
flRr

. j JWM , a$

f BRIDES Wfr-'-

TUT16 GRADUATES jflJ
kJ ROSES 'M$V

We have the latter for the former and J "
fJ)

a hundred other blossoms'in great var-- ' H '

iety and profusion. Order early. IB , &

fl
The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL fl

COMPANY v
52 East Second South jI

OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 384 'B''- - ''
S. D. EVANS fl i

UNDSnTAKER AND EMBALMER 9 il
NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY S IS

Bmj r

B n
"SILVER BROOK" 1 -

Anthracite M- - ,

B .

We have secured the Exclu- - IBiiil
sive Agency for this High TtJiw
Grade Anthracite. Place BH
your orders now for Summer Blll
and Fall Delivery before we K
get busy :, M''

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. fl
Phones 2600 South Main Street H

Visitors to Los Angeles 83S K'Xtt fl '

favorable atmospheric con- - MB
dltioni in the world. Un- - yO BH
questionable endorsement! jS BBJ ..,

Children's Pictures --y2 y? jB
a Specialty Wk

Awarded 18 medals. JZZK
Studio 336KS.Broadway - B

1 m
What Ton Want fl ;

these cold mornings is coal that makes a jftV
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry. mH
CASTLE GATE AND Wk
CLEAR CREEK COAL 9
does this as no other coal can. It's SB
easy to prove most dealers sell it. jiHK j,

Utah Fuel Compa?iy fl
DOOLY BLOCK, CITY 'wj

11 b
BATH TOWELS I S
Finest select grade that money can M i
buy. English, Turkish and Domes- - H 1

tic. Friction and Absorbent Towels. H
PRICE 25c to $4.00" fl

F. J. Hill Drug Co. I
. 'Phone for Bath Room Requisites .jiL.

v m

Continued from pago 10

to any real estate-market- . They are but the be-

ginning, however, for a half block east of tho
Judge building ground Is broken for a six-stor- y

theatre and ofilce building. Theatrical companies
are booked for an appearance there in October.
Between the Judge building and the Newhouse
buildings on Main street the Salisbury estate has
broken ground for a seven-stor- y ofilce building.
On Main and Fourth South Samuel Newhouse has
cleared ground for a hotel that will cost him ap-

proximately $1,500,000. Across the corner from
him on the Kimball property plans have been ac-

cepted for a six-stor- y office building Upper Main
street ha3 followed the lead and Callaway, Hoock
& Francis are putting up a big building north of
McCornick1s bank building. Another new build-
ing is to go between this and the bank. Tho Auer-bac- h

company are planning an immense store and
office building on the site of tlielr present store
and the Mormon church authorities are erecting
two big buildings at South Temple and Main.

These buildings are not fancies they are real-

ities. Ground is broken for them,- - material or--J

dered and the construction work on the majority
of them is now under way. The city needs no
frantic advertising. Eastern and western money
Is coming in as it has never come before. Real es-

tate investments are netting from nine to fifteen
and as high as eighteen per cent and the invest-
ments made years ago run far beyond this figure.
The market is a buying market. Men who have
read the Promise in all this and in the mines,
smelters and railroads the never-endin- g stream
of men and women flocking through Zion's gates
are reaping the fruits of their foresight.

Real estate values rise as the demands of the
public increase inevitably and proportionately.
Land values are based on the fixed principal of
use and demand. The far swing of the pendulum
from the days of in mining stocks
and other securities is here and men are putting
money into commercial city property.

Salt Lake holds out so golden a promise in
this field as Los Angeles, Denver, Seattle, San
Francisco, or no other intermountain and west-
ern city has ever boasted.

A. M. Downes, late secretary of New York's
fire department, related at a dinner a fire story.
"At the end of the first act of a drama," he said,
"a man leaped hurriedly to his feet. 'I heard
an alarm of fire,' he said. 4I must go and see

- where it is.' His wife, whose hearing was less
acute, made way for him in silence, and he dis-

appeared. 'It wasn't fire,' he said, on his return.
'Nor water, either,' said his wife, coldly."

Young Green: Do you know, sir, I believe that
woman is really endowed with a sixth sense.

Old Grouch: Humph! Just about a sixth, all
the women I've met. Tribune.

SMART WEDDINGS.

And every other event where cardn, Invita- -

tions or anything which should be handsomely en-

graved is used, there is just one place in the In-

termountain country to have your order properly
attended to.

The place is known to smart people as . the
Held Engraving Company, about half way be-

tween the Temple and the corner where the cars
stop.

. Easy enough to find us, or a written or tele
phone order will receive the same attention a3
that given In person. We want you to see our
work. Notice your invitation next time you're
invited to a smart wedding. If it is smart we
will have engraved the invitation.


